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THE MAIN OBJECTIVE.
"Oheap food TODAY, if il means le.. food or no'food TOMORROW, la

fool'a beuofaotiou. The stabilization, of food prices 18, ln the long run, infintal
more important than auy theatrloal prie reduotion. À dislocating, slump i
prie.. due t. a glut at the. base of supplies spoils more danger to our food fc
the. future froni the. sanie source thon an actual shortage. 1 do not meaz b
this aL reduotion from. proflteering to normal profits. The. United States an
Oamiadlau Food Adminîstration are weeding out profiteering, but their muai
objective lu to b. able to keep our. armies and ourselves continuously supplie
witli our essential, f ood commoities."--Sir William Goode, Liaison Officer f(
the. ritish Ministry of food with the United States Food Adnministration and ti
Canada Food Board, before the Consumera' Council, at the British Ministry
Food on July 10, 1918.

(310P SITUATION IN BEITAIN.
Drought and Labour Siiortage Add to

mmofiulties of British Agrlonllurist.
Tire foilowing icable, fromn th-e British Min-

istry of Food was re-oîved 1by tho Canadla
Food lioard, just before the conference of
tbe AliIed Food Co)ntrollers on July 22:

"B1ritisli argricultiirists hiave b.en eriou
ly eueedabout dogtwhich bas
cheeckied the growth of wheat hiere for six
weeks, partioularly on light soil. Barley and
oats have also suffcred as well as roiot crops,
sandve potatoos, hiave bee-n rctard4,d by
cold woathier and lack of ramn. Lutckily tir
apeil cf timiavoxrableý weather now lia«
biroken and rain 18 p]entifu]., but ne-verther-
lois itlooeks as if tihe early optlmlamri about
posiblt.es of tib. wbeat crop in the. Uiited
Klngdorn will have to b. miodified. owing to
the d1ffiultIns of newly-broken grv'und and
lack of labour. It is triue that women and
cilidren are belng rapidly recrruited for the
fcrhroming harveet, but even wihhei help
of iurbar holiday workers and Germnan
prlsoti.rA,farmie bere are skeptical whether
th.y will b.'e able to get in thal which theyv
have raised.

-ovlng to early froits and insect attacha
on fruit, tlb,, food critroller is now also
battlng with an utterly uniforescen. shortage
et jani for out armleef and Civilia pupula-

" There .in till a borlage of rhe-ese, and
lard lias juqt ber tormably rationed.

" Hgq, teo, bave o hbeen ralaed as
ropldly ori thim iei tl he Atlanic As was
bioped, owting t te b. bnormially hlgh prices
d.mnanded for bzeeding eows nd weanllng
Pigs. Suoch is the sitaio despite the
greal outburst of municipal enterprlse ln
cooinn.o wlth hog rasWug.

"G.ne.]lY, the food situation in the
United Kbugdomn la inmprov*4d, but lb. oeasoon
of anxiety is net yet over,"

WHEAT AND WORLI) SAYETY.
Seven Hundred Million Bushels N..el

as Reserve for "Carry Over."
The New York< Ç-ommercial points g:

that for 20 years the world ha. been on t
edge of a wheat famnine. Onlly those -w
have 'stuied grain tradle statistica hE
realised it, but the surplus carried oi
frein one crop year to another baLs bE
dwindling, nnd lor a long limie ha. bc
Insufficient to protect ýonsiumers again8l
serious crop failure.

"'A reserve of wheat niust be aiceumulai
ou Ibis continent at any col, mqays
newspaper. -Oom wiIl flot take the pil
of 'aheat as a reserve, because corn d(
nol keep well, aud eurineal andi cornhfl(
do not istand shiprnent oversea in wa
weather.

" Ezglan-d is producing about 70 per cg
of ber own dotnetic req(uireiie-nts Ihi, ye
but Francoe and Iltaly are raising lees fjc
than they dld before Ihe .war. Sorte sllj
iiireases miay be obltained froim Spain a
North Aiuerica, but nol enougli to offset 1
deoreaseg in France and Italy. Canada a
lb. United States ni-tikt preduce the whý
and mueot of the cther foodsluifs. and tI
are doing il by a perilously narrow rnarg

"W. mnuaI trY te save SoIne çx! Ibis yea
wheal asý a reserve te proete us from
short crop next year, and -e nwat add
the aýcreage of winter wbeat planted t'
y-ear. If we gain accesato the wheain 1
setitheru bemispiiere ini the -course of I
next year il will net b. sufficient for 1
reserve wbbch the. world should have. T'
la ne tini-e 10 consume wheat lavishly. 1

.are not outl of the wcod, and the werld 'v

uol b. eafe -ntil il accurnulates a surp
of aI leasî 700,000,000 bushelis o! wheat
carry over froîn year to year."


